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You want broadband Internet, fast downloading of software or audio and video files …

 anytime, and everywhere in your region … 

you want to listen to the radio on your computer or watch IP-TV channels? 

Your telephone line Internet connection just isn’t enough but OPENSKY™ can do it all, 

in the blink of an eye. 

What is OPENSKY   ?

Developed by Eutelsat, Europe’s leading satellite operator, OPENSKY™provides you with ultra-fast 
web surfing and downloading. This turns surfing the web into a real broadband experience. But 
there’s more, OPENSKY™ also brings you the latest in Multimedia channels for Sports, News, 
Entertainment, Music and Education, direct to your PC !

What OPENSKY     can do for you

OPENSKY™ turns your PC (equipped with your Internet connection) into the ultimate home entertain-
ment system with: 

>Fast Internet access and surfing
OPENSKY™ Fast Internet accelerates your existing Internet connection and provides you with 
high-speed access. Once connected to OPENSKY™ you can receive web pages, software and download 
files via satellite at speeds of up to 1.5 Mbps.
At this speed web surfing is fun, and downloading software, music, video or photos so quick and 
easy. No more endless waiting for file downloads to complete.

>Multimedia channels
With OPENSKY™ you can receive the latest in Multimedia channels with Sports, News, 
Entertainment, Music, Cultural and Educational video and audio programs direct on your PC. You 
can even do this when you’re not on-line. You can continue listening and watching even when 
disconnected. Multimedia channels are available on a free, pay-per-view, or subscription basis.
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What do you need?
All you need for OPENSKY™ is a PC (preferably Pentium III or higher) and a standard Internet 
connection via modem or ISDN. Once connected to the OPENSKY™ satellite dish and USB-box 
(or DVB-IP card), your system is upgraded into a broadband and multimedia system. 

You will need the following equipment to receive and operate OPENSKY™ :

PC
Internet connection
via PSTN or ISDN

Satellite dish pointed at satellite 
W3 at 7 degrees East 

or AB2 at 8 degrees West

USB-DVB box
or DVB-IP card

+ +

How does it work?

Step 1: 
log on to your regular Internet 
Service Provider
Step 2: 
sign in on the OPENSKY™

Sat Login page
Step 3: 
you now have a broadband 
connection to the Internet



Where can I get OPENSKY   ?

OPENSKY™  is available via a network of Distributors throughout Europe.
Visit our website www.eutelsat.net to obtain a list of resellers in your area.

Coverage is provided via 2 satellites:
W3 at 7 degrees East and ATLANTIC BIRD™2 at 8 degrees West

Contact information: 
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OPENSKY™  can direct you to one of our 
Distributors or Installers in Europe and the 
Mediterranean area ready to support you with 
the installation of the OPENSKY™  dish and 
USB box.

OPENSKY   : the right choice for you

You have a PC and existing Internet connection 
via telephone or ISDN

OPENSKY™  is combined with your existing 
telephone Internet connection to form a 
“hybrid” system. OPENSKY™ provides you with 
extra speed where you need i t  most-  
into your PC.

You want worry-free installation of OPENSKY™  

equipment

You live in an area where terrestrial broadband 
access to the web is not available or too expen-
sive

OPENSKY™  can be used anywhere within 
the coverage area of the satellite. This 
means almost anywhere in Europe and the 
Mediterranean area, now.

You want to keep your current Internet Service 
Provider, web-site and e-mail address

OPENSKY™  increases the speed towards your 
PC, nothing else changes.

OPENSKY™  provides speeds up to 1,5 Mbps that 
are well into the “fun” area.
Web surfing as fast as it gets, and downloads in 
the blink of an eye.

You want faster web surfing (surfing should be 
fun!)

You want to download software, games, audio, 
video or photo material and you don’t want to 
have to wait forever for it

OPENSKY™  works with all major multimedia 
(MPEG4) and IP protocols to provide you with 
the latest multimedia channels.
OPENSKY™  allows you to listen to or watch 
multimedia channels independent of your tele-
phone connection to the Internet. 

You want to experience the full multimedia 
capacity of your PC

You want to watch on-line video channels or to 
listen to on-line radio stations from around the 
world 

You OPENSKY™
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